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Letter dated 9 Auqust 1985 from the Chara6 d’affairee a.i. of the 
Permanent Mission of Indonesia to the United Nations adrlrPRaed ta 

the Secretarv-General 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the text of a statement made on 
2 Auqust 1985 bv Ilia Excellencv Frof. Dr. Mochtar Kusumaatmadja, Minister Ear 
Foreiqn Affairs of the Republic of Indonesia on the state of emerqencv in South 
Africa. 

T qhould he qratrful I f  vou would arrsnqe fnr this statrment to he circulated 
a~ an official document of the General Asnemhlv, under item 35 of the provisional 
aqenda, and of the Securitv Council. 

(Siqned) S. WIRYONO 
(‘harq6 d’affaires a. i. 
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ANNEX 

Statement marle on 2 Auqust 1985 bv the ForQiqn Minister of 
Indonesia on the f+lQvelopments in South Africa 

ThQ 1atQut devalopments in South Africa have once aqain showed that the 
Pretoria r6qime’s use of force and other arhitrarv measures has resulted in the 
dQath of hundreds among the majoritv black porxrlation. These mQasiJrQs to suppress 
thQ struqqlQ aqainst the ovstem of apartheid, which tr iqqered thQ proclamation of a 
state of QmQrqQncv in 36 districts and followed hy arhitrarv arrests of 
I,?73 people, 200 of whom are freedom fiqhters, showed that the South African 
riqime has no intention nf resolvinq the conflict peasefullv. That rbqime even has 
lonq spurned what has become a world-wide demand to abolish the policv of apartheid 
which is incompatible with humanitarian principles and justice. 

The latest events further demonstrate that some Western co\JntriQs that have so 
far tended to tolerate PrQtoria’s policv have finallv haqun to real ize and show an 
attitude mOrQ in line with the qreat majoritv of the world which ahhor apartheid. 

This has naturallv strenqthcned the Doeition of those States which for a lone time 
have unequivocally condemned the racial policies Of the South African Government. 

Indonesia etronqlv condemns the South African riqime’s actions and demands the 
immediate repeal of the etatr of Qmeraency. We call upon the international 

community to take concrete measures jointly to implement the voluntarv economic 
SanCtionS and to abide hv the Qmharqo on militarv supplies, until apartheid is 
aholisherl ant4 the majoritv black population of South Africa secure equal riqhts and 
Coexist Peacefully with the white population, 
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